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oRDERNo. -24 /rccDcJ of20,24
Datedr otl _oz-2o24

As recommended by the Selection committee constituted vide Gort. order no.283-JK (HME) of 2023 dated O_4-o4_2:23 f"; d; ;;.q""e, Dr. ManJeet Siagh (MDsl,S/o sh. Khushr Ram R/o_Filrer thahrrel iirt"ir a Drstt. Kishtw;;is r,..euy
:nc3c:d .as 

Reci:tIT as per Govt. order No. zez-.rx (HME) of 2023 dated 04-04-2023against the avarlable vacancy in the Department of orthodontics, Indira c"rrair oo.rrt.Dental College/ Hospital, Jalnmu for a period of one year in the lirst instance flurtherextendab'le on year to year basis upto maximum of three years subjeci io 
""ti"r""to.ywork and conduct certificate from the concerned Hoo as p"; s.o 5o+ a.t.a27 .tt.2020.

The doctor shall be paid con_solidald p"y equal to the post of Dental Surgeon inthe Health Department as per the SRO- I 93 aaiea )+.Oq .ZOl8 plus DA.
The engagement of above said doctor as registrar in the Department ofOrthodontics shall be subject to the following terms & conditions:-

1. The engagement sha.ll be subject to work and conduct of the doctor in the
college/ Hospital remaining satisfactory during his tenure. In case of misconduct
or negligence in duties_ or indulging in indiscipline/ strike or any other activities
which may affect the hospita-l services/ patient care, the .rrgug"-".rt of doctor
sha.ll be terminated immediately without any notice.

2. The engagement of the doctor shalr be whore time basis and shall not engage
himsglf in privare practice and in lieu of the loss of private practice he shall be
entitled to Non Practicing Allowance (NpA) as admissibie undei rules. In the event
of doctor found resorling to private practice, his tenure of engagement shatt be
terminated without any notice.

3. The doctor shall not be allowed to apply for any job during the engagement period
of Registrarship except for J&K pSC rrnd any applicatior, ro.*rrJ"d'by the HoD
concerned before completing the job of Registrarship shall be treated as cancelled.

4. During tenure of Registrar he shall not be entitled to any kind of leave except
casual leave for 15 days only. The HoD concerned shall also ensure that if the
Registrar remain absent unauthorized, his engagement shall be canceiled
forthwith.

5. The doctor shall submit an undertaking duly authenticated from 1"t class judicial
Magistrate to the effect that all the documents/ certificates submitted are lenuinein all respect and if any of the document found fake after verificatioin from

{



respectlve quarters, the _engagement shall be cancelled and the selected doctorshall also furnish a-., unde.t-ak].rg that-he h;"reao al trre terms and. conditions ofadvertisement notice and sfrat abiae by th; ";; b.f"." h. [ ;io;;;;;;;rr.6' The selected doctor shan join before the undersigned within 2 r days from the dateof issue of this order tailing which t i" 
- 

""*.I.-"nt shall starri automaticallycancelled and next candidateln the merit wiuTe'consiaered for engagement.
7 ' The salary of the candidate sha.[ be released after verification of genuineness of arlthe documents of the concerned departments
8 This order is subject to the outcome of writ petition, if any pending in any court of

N\l

\\L/-t-,.r- 1-:q
Prof. (Dr.) Anreea Ai<hter Ldnc

rndira Gandhi ".* tsffi t3,1il:
\-(--'\f,flammu'

No. IGGDCJ/Estt/cD/2.11 1L- Z5o3 Dated: - oq_o7_2o24
Copy for information to the;-

l. Secretary to the GoW., Health and Medicai Education Department, J&K,Jammu.
2. HOD of Orthodontics, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu
? I/c Emergency Section, Gort. Dental Hospital (IGGDC),iammu
4. Joint Director, Information Departmenl, Jammu ior publication in two

I_elding local Engrish dailies, one from Jammu (Daily Excirsior) and one from
Srinagar (Greater Kashmir).

I Medica-l Superintendent, Govt. Dental Hospital IGGDC) Jammu.6. Accounts Officer, Indira Gandhi Govt. Denial College, Jammu.7 Private secretary to Principar, Inrlira Gandhi Govt. benta.l college, Jammu.8. Dr. Manjeet Singh, for compliance.
9 . compu ter Programmer for uproading the above said order in the college

website.
10. I/c Biometric for attendance.
I 1. Office order f e.
12. Concerned iile.


